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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 1898. ONE CENTOL. 1. NO. 243
- '!

FIRST TIME 
ON THE DUMP

MUNICIPAL COURT CASES. AT SHKLLPOT PARK.LEVY COURT 
REFUSE TAXES

i nl expedition fnm Newport News to 
reinforce General Shatter was caused bv 
the delay in coaling and provisioning the 
Harvard.

It was announced early yesterday 
mor ning that tlie Harvard would not be 
ready to sail until Tuesday, so orders 
were sent to Camp Alger to General 
Henry to postpone the departure of the 
second portion of General Duflield’s di
vision. Later in the afternoon the War 
Department was informed that the Har
vard would be ready to sail tonight.

Hence orders wei e issued to move the 
troops at once. They left Camp Alger 
yesterday evening,and would reach New
port News today, and it is expected tiiat 
the Harvard will sail this afternoon for 
Santiago. As soon as the 't ale returns, 
having carried the first section of Gen
eral Dnfiield’s division to Cuba, General 
Garretson’s brigade will go to Newpoit 
News and embark. This may be early 
next week. The Harvard will also return 
to Hampton Hoads and take on board 
another force of soldiers. As stated ex
clusively in these dispatches on Thurs
day, General Miles will go to Cuba, and 
will probablv leave bn the next trip of 

Yale or Harvard.

1C BATTLE 
NOW RAGING 

AT SANTIAGO

T-,iiThe Interesting 1‘iograni to be Hend- 
ered There This Afternoon 

and Evening.
The following program w ill be rend

ered at Shellpot Park this afternoon and 
evening, by the Opera Mouse band of 
twenty pieces. Samuel T. Compton 
Musical director.

Heavy Fine Imposed hy Judge nail,

James Kune Under Hall—Two 

G Iris Discharged.

Before Judge Hall in Municipal Court 
last evening John Henrv, No. 701 Adams 
street, was lined $50 anti costs for inde

cent exposure.
John Maguire was fined *!! and sent to 

jail for thirty days for drunkenness and 
disorderly conduct.

At yesterday morning’s session of 
court Henry Mackey was fined til and 
costs for being drunk.

Charles Dougherty was remanded to 
the care of Sheriff Flinn for the next 
thirty days for a similar offense.

George Henry, a soldier from the 
Eighteenth Kegimeut, Delaware City, 
was held pending the arrival of one of 
the officers of bis regiment.

James Kane was charged with the lar
ceny of a lantern, the property of the 
Mayor and Citv Council. Sergeant 
Welsh stated that he saw him pick the 

. , ,, lamp off a pile of dirt at the sewer at
’William Lee and Frank McCloskoy Kigfth an‘d 8hipley streets. It was

Want the Levy Court to Pay the used as a danger signal and valued at 
*1.25. He was held in *200 bail for 

Interewt on (he Bond Re- court.
, . - -m___  Alexander Lewis, colored, was charged

Special Dispatch to The scn. qulred of Them as with using a female under the age of
Washington, June 25.—It became. Registration consent. Della Morris testified that she

known, through naval sources, that the | _ js the mother of Viola Smith,
cruiser Charleston, with the troopships I Officers. now in lier fifteenth year.
Peking and the three others of the first ______ _ He was held in *500 bail for appear-
military expedition to the Philippines, j ailce nl collrt
had been ordered to stop at the island of Levy Court met in regular session yes- Marv Dadv w as charged with failing to , .
Guahan, in the Ladrones and dismantle! terday afternoon in the County Court abide w ith the rules of the Board of *11 afternoon last was adjudged 
the Spanish fortifications at San Juan de | House. William lev 'and Frank Me- Health. The evidence was to the effect guilty, in the United States District 
Guahan, the principal place. ! Closkey appeared before the court and that her house is in a filtliv condition. Court, of aiding and abetting William N.

The naval authorities have heretofore | requested that they, the Court, pay the The case was dismissed because the Boggs in the looting of the First Na- 
declined to confirm the report that the j interest on the bond required of them as Board of Health had not declared the tiof,ai Bank of Dover now occnnies ‘cell William Fisher, of Ashland, Goes to 
Charleston way to stop at Duahan, but j registration olheers. llns interest bouse a nuisance. uonai nanK oi uo\er, now octupie. cen
in the understanding tiiat the cruiser |.amounting to *5 jier iiead lias heretofore Kditii Kelley, aged 17 years, of No. 008 No. 1, known as the “warden’s” cell, at Pasteur’s Institute as the Result 
has accomplished her mission there by been paid by the officers themselves. No Market street, and Marv .Smith, aged 16 the New Castle jail. of Befriending a Canine,
this time the policy of secrecy was w.tli- action in Hie matter was taken years, of Chester, were arrested early Kver since he first entered the doors of Thursdav afternoon about 2 o’clock
dIt is said that about 2,000 Spanish j tliir returns under the Adams Invest- for .lmnkemiess."^ ^ ‘ *’ the Pris011 he has been in a despondent Bayard Fisher, 22 yearsi old was walking

troops are on the island. There was no | nient Law. The books showed about “Where did you get the liquor that mood and is bitter in his denunciation of on tiie road between Asiilancl8t..tion ana 
intention to land the United States I $10,000,000 in securities, but in the opin- made vou drunk?” asked the court. Boggs, whom he alleges is the principal 'HI nO.uS
forces from the Peking and the other j,,,, of the assessors and court .the,r fig- Kane and John Scott gave it cttlf° (lf hi, M wliere |tt. is todav. ed g up an carried if to kL «

transports to engage there. The forts at ures should lx* increased materially, i lie to us ” said the Ke lev ffirl. A bur hot- .BM ??. l, , , ... 1
St. Juan have batteries of old smooth books were turned over to the court and ! tjc of whiskev wus produced and half of ^ hen Clark entered the jail it is stated After the dog looked the_ people‘over at 
bores, and the Charleston’s instructions the assessors given until Tuesday next, I jtB contents was gone. Edith said that tiiat he remarked that he had been bad "’iwino Ihm
were merely to knock these out of posi- when a final settlement will be made. slie and her companions drank it. When all his life but that this was the first i .1,7. d J" ,ntAetwitl f twn!
tion and destroy the fortifications, so Countv bonds to the a lint of «H0,- a8keU if lliev had spent the night at a i,„ mra  dnmn loiirtl ed(wcaiue in .ontact witli atwo-
that on the arrival of the Monterey, the (MX) held'bv the Philadelphia Trust Com-i certain hotel they said thev had not, Due he had ever been on the dump year-old «• and took a piece onto its
latter could coal in the 1, arbor without | patty, were reported to have matured ] alihnngh the Kelley girl was seen coming One of the first ones to call ontlaik tore Ies,‘ also grub bid three orfimr

molestation from the enemy s guns. |and were ordered paid by the court, thus f,„ln t|ie place during the night. the jail yesterdav was Ins wife and J*'1 X.Xit »t,»
Navv Ttenartiiient diK^not exnect to'hear nmiv^ 11,8 °“di"R ^ °f tlle' Tl'^ with « severe her sister who stayed with him the on- Mr. Fisjier hi’ thistimetooka

of the (ffiarleston’s arrival at^lanila for John H. Hod.,ey. Esq., rendered an i "‘P"",a"d‘ _____________ _ jt"*d?’- . v hand in the fun, and the possibiiities

several (lavs vH. She is probably with I opinion regarding the assistance that; . During his incarceration at New Castle now aie that he wi 1 lose a huger for his
Dewey now,* or nearing Manila. The | cnaritible institutions of the county \ 1 !!■!»!'*i (Inf iliSllfS i ^Ir». Clark will be with him daily, she kindjiessto wards the dog. Inenewwt
general belief that she would arrive t here | sliould receive from the Levy Court. Mr. "leclrw unit*1deals with all im- 1 having taken rooms at the Gilpin House, haI j ver^bndly' and tiien'rin awav go-
abont the 20th is said at t lie Navy De-, Kodnev stated that ill lus judgment no j,)nH llow beiiiK eon- „ u, ,„i. , inuiu \uj uauij, aim loen 1.111 go
part.ne.it to he erroneous. institution was entitled to helpfrom the ffiSl I.TaD th" l» Hal pkrrtes of, " 1‘hln “ blook uf the l*!1-. . , . !*' tlie.-»f CentreviHe, where it

j county, with the exception of the Ferris I'llelinvare. Yesterday afternoon l lilted .States is understood the dog bit several other
J Heforin School, as this institution was in 1 --------------------- Senator Hicliard Hollins Kenney, who llogs. ..... . ,

iwerr^.'ssx*:! haouh kiu®,
.Mill.Ml. Inn, 'J.'., —[t i, mltd I...M. ,I,.,I|1<I th- finin.M.I SM|.port nf --------- 1 niteJ Oal., Orcu t ( rnirt, Bnd Om, e. ,1,,, , ... pr.-v-nt mmv mil™

| that the peace conditions suggested by ' the county. On motion court adjourned 1 stansbin v W. Driscoll Run Over i>y | H. butler, clerk of Clark, and also under Jesuits i>lr. Ushei lett jesteraav jyter-
c i i iv ,„ir.h iothfsrv ; the United States include the possession j at 3.30 o’ilock. 1 ... ‘ #ll /kil n.o,. indictment, paid a visit to the prisoner. m»on ior.\ew loric to have ms linger
special Diswtvh to THE SUN of Porto Hico, the independence of Cuba His Own Train on the Dela- | The trio were in consultationfor over "V*"1 .'»«■ 1’ftcur Histitute.

Washington, June 25.—Colonel Allen, Aniericun protectorate, a naval ,,nu ware Railroad. j . ' ‘ . ... It is claimed b\ Air. Fishers friends
the press censor at Flaya delI Esie, tele-1 station in the Philippine Islands and a COLLISION OFCHLKRS. i ..........,, an hour, but what was said during the : that the d"gwire a collar marked (,. W.
graphed at midnight last night to the j coa| (j(,p„t in the Canary Islands. ! ____ v'hi, ' tVniklin "tree! 'I’li-iiii conference is, of course, unknown to t liambers, i.ltX) Broome street.
attack ifiW(mdBaiid Vo^relt’s Hough ! , '------ 7 1 Miss Nftllle Moo,e I,,J"red »' Hagni'an e, n ployed by the Dela wars rail-1 anyone but themselves and one who j yS^.C,1S,ig,‘and"1fro'm kll

Riders 011 the Spaniards near Baiquiri. | Successor. ‘ Mixup at Eleventh and Wesl ! road, was run over by his own tre in near reigns on high. I he meeting between appearances the dog shows no signs of
It is unofficial, hut it confirmed the , . , , , u ... s Streets the coa] chute, east of Lomhanl street,- j those three took jilace in the sitting room being mad and he cannot understand
newspaper reports. i Vosm Hune '“-The Madrid corns! ,v, ■, vr v u , «- ! vt^U-rxia.v m..rmnK at 2.40,0 clock and (|f sllerig plinn>„ residence. how it happened Hint the dog was near

The lnessaLe was sent at oncu to the! London, -Itint -■.- Hu . litilrid,tone \\ |,ile AIiss Nellie Moore and AIiss killed. 1 , . Ashland, as 11 gentleman bv the name of
White House*and shown to the 1‘resi- i spomlent'if the Finamuai News _ pub-1 ivuio were riding down Eleventh street j The crow were prepamig to run out; O.uk .noids Bo and talus hi. yieCamiey, living near Greenville, claims 
dent Heexuressed “rent sorrow at the ' ll?ll0s tins morning a reportot ail Intel-j un ult.ir wheels last evening endeavor-1 extra train No. 115 for the Delaware meals by himself, during which, it is tj,,., log was at iiis home all Thursday
■list (if dead The I’lv.ident ordered tiiat | vu'" wlth an ex-member of the .Ministry, , i,,K to escape tlie approaching storm they 1 division, and Driscoll was at the rear , pajlli ))e contiimally berates the fate night,
sioc-gu v tluer -iiid Generals Miles and; sn.vu,g: , ,, | were met at tlie corner of Eleventh and end. He was lust seen on tlie south- ... , , , . k 1:. -ri
Gnrhin he notified and this was done : “Fenor tiainazu will be the new 1 re- West streets by two wheelmen going out! hound track, and signalled the head j ’ ‘ “ ‘ '
K">( . l1*' Fen,.,; Salvador at-the ex- West street. braken, an to back down. Extra tram visitors that called on him yesterday

’ ¥,,.r.iV I’nitiiii savs that judging I c^etiuer, and possibly two Silvelaists will The wheel of AIiss Aloore was struck i No. Utl at this time came on south- did their utmost to cheer him up, hut he,
from the names of tlie‘list of dead, the i i1’111 this Cabinet, which will conclude j by one of the male riders and she was j bound track, and it is thought that he |IM cvidentlv lost all heart and is prob-
regi.uent in attack was that from New ] »nl1 -CT'i- ,0 doubt'that S 1 violl‘,"ly ,t0 f'c ground and ,e-: stepped out ot the way 0 t n-(train in - ,j w,iat. wiM fl)||ow. John

tik.x»v* u'firp fpw EiPtorn men ! .̂ 10 1H,11 °. nou,)l 11,11 ^l>ain cel veil a severe cut on the back ot the the way ot his own tiuin, and was • b 
. ..j , ' |„,i , will lose all her colonies. ! head. She was carried into the house knocked down and run over. | H'ggs, Esq., is as vet undecided as to

tvtiiI.’. I.-HUi-illV ilie loss ,,f so manv ! Camara’s squadron ; ,,f Mih. Itenio, at Eleventh and Tatnall The first tiiat his own men knew of j whether he will ask for » new trial or
t ill!.,! 'in'd the' laree number I Cadiz to calm public opmn. Camara we^II streets, and her father, Dr. Aloore, was the matter wus when the head brake- i

nri | ..nifagement near Santi- j k!1“'.v's clorc he arrives at tlie summoned and dressed tlie wound. She mail of the southbound extra cried out |
sim'I-eijerd'iv caus^^ee^aorniw, it is 11 hilippines peace will be made. was taken to her home, No. 1601 Dela- that a man was beneath the wheels ........
felt at the Department tiiat, under the I i ware avenue, in a carriage and is resting The men rushed to the place and found j 1 lie F JtrRIfiTS BiUlK <lt (it*0I -

circumstances, it is surprising that tlie A Serious Charge. . comfortably. tiiat several cars had passed over Diis-1 - |i,ih|j|]tr worthless
fist oi killed was nut much larger. The 1 Kdwurd Lewis, colored, is confined in Hoth wheels were completely demo!-; coil’s leg. He was at once tuken out, | lOnll l.N Il01ullln ''lIHlit.h | | ,

service perforated by the Hough Rider* the city hall to answer the charge of «"lK*d in the collision.   ; mid alter giving a groan expin«l. wIllt‘ll n»0BfJ' WHS HHSWl 1«

fl'rv Man''’It,77.r Musi, Imm.m, (J........ .... il, mmi'm.iiI     (or H immmW 'I |,|| v IlGOMTitllc VlltCS (dC (IlM lilS,

T«srB-. *» mi u» mi. ! arrears? ■&&*es*z1 nttiSttiSi : w a f #. mi. k

attack, and was evidently conducted ; knocked her down, blackened her face, : leave August MOtli for San Francisco, Cal., I " ll"m 1,1' " ‘ B ' ' (Ilfi SlllltlilY Still',
with great skill as well as dash and | knocked out a number of her teeth, and with Hnvninnd and Whiteomb’s special s . ' -"':l
bravery. The moral effect, it is said, is cunimitted the act which in Delaware is : tour to the coast. H hen the uo, >
sure to he inspiring to Hie whole army, j punishable by death. The quartet is composed of Prof.Galla-,. r"‘ls n',.i?11 ..,,,,1,1
and cannot fail to make an impression A deserijition of the man was fur- gher, accompanist; Frof.Hooney,pianist; tlint • •1 s--. ( . ’ * ‘ “‘‘g
upon tlie enemy. I11 tlie opinion of the ;, 1 jh 1 k-( 1 to tlie officers. < tffieers Aialioney FAirl tHiggins, guitarist; I’rof. l’ermar, l;L’ 111 1 ,111, '
itepai'tiiie,it,it was not an act of thought- ancj shields were of tlie opinion they mando iuist. The quartet have arranged all|. 7,of De'r.vare1
less entiinsiasin. lmd seen a colored man answering Lewis’ for a seven inonths’ stay at the Royal!, eceused " .is 1 '*. ■.......

It was necessary for the safety ol our description ,. lintel of Nm Francisco, where they will; !-■ "igo, A. . . .’ .,, . 1 ‘ Trainmen
army that the brush should be beaten, Captiin Clianihers was informed of give afternoon and evening concerts. iMen, lliotli • ‘ . ’• ‘ . .
and the way cleared for the advance of the fuel and he told the two men to --------------------------- mn l.ailroad , , , A .....eting ol the Alunime Association
the main body. j chan-e their clothes, hire a team and go journalistic- Eversion. . (,,r'’‘ i ”f H* Wilmington High Fehoo was held

Tliis duty involved danger, greater j a[ter tl,ejr man. Thev drove to the inquest tomoriovv night, in the assembly room of the seliool
other to be enconn- farm of .limits Giose between Newark 1 lie newspaper men ut Heading^ nates- ■ i building, fitli and Adams streets, yester-

and Stanton 011 Friday morning. j villu, 'Vest C’liester and \\ ilniingtoii will V l’l L\T E.'t ’I l JHK t ; day aflerfiooii at :>
Lewis was in the wiieat field when ar-j he the guests today ot Col. A. ,. .11- _____ ■ plans for a iveepti

rested He was brought to this city and ; Ciuislumt, superintenneiit ol the \\ ll-1 ..... . . . . () , 1 association to the vomg lady gradual es
in tlie Municipal Court was arraigned on 1 mmgton A Northern railroad, ihe visit-, New House ,.l 'Vois.np to »t <>l>''« . (,f t|)|, c|uts >(W| at Eden Hall, on
the charge, lie was held without hail i ‘»g P*-“iicit pushers with their wives and Tliis Moiiiing-Brogram Ar- j Tuesdav evening next, at M o’clock, 
and will be given a hearing tomorrow I IhcIv friends will arrive liere at ID l-aiiaed ! The officers 01 the association are Alary
morning in the citv court. j,’clock and will iw niet by a delegation 1 - 1 J. McAlister, President; Edith Barnes,

1 from the press of ibis city. 1 he journal- Bov. J. J. Kuoncbg ot Koauimr, will Vicv-Brosidont; .IcnuD *s. MorrtHSon,
, .. I ists will .then enjoy a trip to Fort Dela- ,,ieucli the dedicatory sermon of the Treasurer Frances Martin.   ding

OpliiloiisoiiI all quiwlloiiN Invovlod in jwimMiml return oil the steamer Ulrica m,w Evangelical Lutheran ... ...... ’8 ! .Secretarv and Ihiiiiuh V. Bnvdlev. tlor-
menrtieo’s id ull purl!e» novv elisil'i'u in i111111 1m' Klwn 11  ......ef' excursion by Church, at t lie northeast corner ol Sixth | ,,.s|„M(1j,1g Secretarv.
"heStaie, will appeue from time to the Wilmington ( ity Railway (.0111- and Jaeks(>n stiwts. this moniing at The orilerof llieeveiinig will .......... isle,

lime in “I*ra«iU*ttI RolilieH,” a l>«?i»ai*i- pany.  _____ 10.30 o dock, Bcv. I'r. W alt/. <»t nmioip* ;in<j .idtlressi^ tbllowed by retrodiments.
ment to be round in t lie Sunday SI X > vilie. L’a., who organized t he church Th(l Do^oration (’ommitteo is composed
eaeli week. Got the Sunday HUN from loll in a sewer. [hem titty yearn ngo, will make an ad- OI- yjjHSeH .\nna w. Simmons, Averila

newsdealer ami read the Karly yesterday moruing Levy Court dress. This evening there will Ut an rrn>SHall| Laura J.
I CommtSBioner John J. Mealy and c<»n- address by Rev. A. Spaeth ot Hukule - yut(iy
| .stable David W. Hughen, rescued Tony pina. Hie Opera IIotme Orchestra will The voting ladies will be assisted in re-

| Smith, a Pole, from the Shipley run j annint with the munic. . oeiving by Prof, and Mrs. A. II. Berlin.
Stephen Brown, c»lored, was arrested j Bower at the foot of Madison street. He In addition to the dedicatory exercises ^jr .llK| Mis. I». \V. Harlan, Mr. and 

early thiu morning at the hom*e of 3Iarv j wan in a dazed condition and fell in the the opening ol tlie new church "HI De ^ < Mct’aiiBhuul, Dr. and Mrs. K.
IIuft, altjn colored, for aggravated assault; newer while on his way home. He was obnerv. d by holding HcrviceH tomorrow, siiori-IHge. Mr. and Mih. Samuel J. 
and battery. The charge was preferred conveyed to the Delaware Tionpital in the Tuesday and \\ ednesdav evenings. Hie ! |*)t,ns ^ j* ^lorrow.
by Ilenrv Smith, who Htated that he ! patrol wagon and his injnrieH, which . Young People h Society will have charge |

Water and King streeta were slight, divHsed. ; on tomorrow evening, 'vjien the speakers ;
on Fridav night and after a few words |--------------------- j will he Uev. W tlliam J. Vinch of Ander- ,
between them Brown cut him across tlie Total Abstlners to Meet, non, lm ., a '' dmtngtonianj he\. \\>v ' 1 f

The prisoner i . , . .. Mr. Mater ol Millville, X. J., ai d lte\. mormng floating tioiii the
moin- The annual meeting ot the ( alhohe; ^j, Rcnsclmiid, Kev, Frederic Doerr hatk tli.it was bound up the Delaware 

I'otal Abstinence Union of the Diocuoe ot (■ j Hirzel will conduct services in | river. 1, is Hie first Hag uf the kind tiiat
■ Wilmington will bo held this afternoon jMi, (,n Tuestlay evening and the | |,as .been seen in these wafers for about

Clock Culler Eclipse. 1 mllie munis of t lie Ft. Alary’siT. A. B. [j,(ii,.’H' ..\jd Society will be in cluvrge on twentv-live >

.... ....  .... ' isi,e,',k™!k!;;ivS1sS

aKsSrXtt&sttsSBi .....- ww,-* nlto d itermin* the hour It i* to be hoped | is o ' tmeX ra ! V 'j________

that a total eclipse will lioUake place, as o!llit.al ,1^1^ «mi d uIh with all im-1 mvices this morning at 10.45
in that event tlie Sinking ainilities ot , | n( now being eon- , .' , . ty First Unitarian Church
the timepiece wimlu bet, e nlyevidence , *„,oeed bj all the , ..litleal parties of “ ci" 'W « 
of its existence at nignl time. Del .«arc. 1 ""••• bl 11 e lnM nnul nlx* lu"’

'■m

%
Thomas S. (lark Remoans the 

Fate That Has Finally 

Overtaken Him.

Say Returns Under Adams Tax 
Law Should Be Materi

ally increased.
AFTERNOON.

March, (Jay Coney Island...........
Overture, Bijou ........................
Waltzes. Espagnole.....................
(rrand Selection, Trial l>y Jury 
Med-Overture. AH tlie Page........

INTKRMIsBION.

March, Tlie Argonaut, (new)..,.
Overture, Poet and Peasant.......
Sernade. Living Eyes ................
College PotjKHirri, Pingo.............
Grand Selection, otTenliuchiana, No

Galop. Park Point..................

EVENING.

.'■M
iComblned American Land and 

Naval Forces Attack the 

Spanish Stronghold.

(AMERICANS ARE ADVANCING

Reports of the Conflict Say That 

f We Are Steadily Gaining.

Maurice Levi 
W. Bonnet

.......(). Metra
.... Sullivan 
........ K. BeyerDOES NOT SPEAK TO ROGGSASSESSORS AGREE WITH COURT

W. 1). V. Kelley 
.....F. Van Suje 
..C. W. Dal berg 

..W. Beebe

E. Boettger 
..........T. P. Brook

And Blames Him For the Jury’s 
Verdict.

Report of $10,000,000 Worth of 

Securities to Re Made Larger.

1
•*
d

CONFERENCE AT THE JAILINTEREST FOR REGISTRARS March. The Scarlet Letter.............Gaisberg-Kul n
Overture. Storm King.............................. W. Beelie
Keligious Paraphasc........................ Geoige Purdjr
brand Descriptive Overture, The Day Express,

L. F. Bor *
Synopsis: After quite a long introduction be

gins with the following announcement: J’as- 
sengers going East, all almard. Then followstLe 
Bell. Whistle and Railroad Galop. Imitation of 
air brakes. Announcement, Chicago. Change 
Cars for New York. Finale.
Med-Overture, All Around the City......  F. Beyer

Between United States Senator
the 4Richard Rollins Kenney ami 

Charles H. Butler, which 

Lasted For One Hour.

REINFORCEMENTS HAVE LEFT
'ITo Attack the Ladrones.
il

Troops Leave Newport News to Help 

General Shafter-Crulser Charles- 

to Attaek the Ladrones. 

Terms of Peace as Pro- 

posed—Senor Gamazo 

Will Be Sagasta’s 

Successor.

Mrs. Clark and Her INT1>,MISSION,
Site is

■larch, The Governor ..............
overture, St i ah more..................
Schottisciie, Sweet Little Daisic?
Two Step, The Bride Elect........
Reminiscences of Bellini...........
ialop, the Winner.....................

Sister Also Visit. ..Adam Geibel 
. C. W. Bennet 
.. J-'. R. Seltzer
...... J. 1’. Sousa
....Dan Godfry 
. (. W. Dalliey

ton

Thoaias S. Clark of Dover, who on

MAD DOG CREATES TROUBLE.
n

[ Special Pis patch to Till; Sun.
! WASHINGTON, June iS5.—3 p. m— 

II is tlie opinion of the President that 
the American forces on land and sea 

at tliis moment tiring upon San-
■'ia

i are
| Secret ary Long received a dispatch 
i from Admiral Sampson.last night say- 
; i„g that he would lK‘gin the biimlmrd- 

of the city at daybreak this

't

I nient
F morning'- „ , ,,,
I Tire attack of the Rough Riders on 
| the Spanish ambush five miles from 
I Santiago was to clear the way for the 
I army which was marching to San- 
1 tiago to co-operate with tlie navy in 
[ the attack upon the city. 
f The Administration, thcrclqrc, is ol 
[ the opinion tiiat a battle lias com- 
6 menccd. __

NKW YORK, June 35.—A special 
( trorn Cape Halt ien says:

Reports have reached here tiiat 
i fighting more serious ihan any that 
i hasyrl KthCii place is now going on 
[ around Santiago. ... ,
| No details are obtainable other than 
I that Ik>tli troops and ships arc 
f gaged, and tiiat the American force 

are advancing.
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Proud of the Vanguard.
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Warranl Withdrawn.
City Solicitor Henry C. Conrad un 

Friday afternoon issued a warrant charg
ing Nathan Barsky with conducting at 
No. 421 Market street a fire sale in viola
tion oi the law. This action was based 
on the supposition that Hnrsky should 
have obtained an additional license. At 
a conference held yesterday morning the 
city solicitor and the attorney-general 
decided that Binskv was not'required to 
obtain an additional license, and the 
city solicitor’s action was annulled.
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llonip Sweet Koine*
Chief (»f Folia* Dolan yesterday after

noon received a letter from Peter J. 
Ford, under date of June 14, mailed at 
Constantinople. Air. Ford says that he 
and those accompanying him on his 
European trip arc in the best of health, 
and that while in the above city they 
saw the Sultan and his body guard going? 
to church. Their next stopping place is 
Athens, then Koine, next a tour of con
tinental cities and Ireland and after this 
they will embark for “Home Sweet 
Home.”
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She RECEPTION TO GRADUATES.

! Tlie Alunime Association of the Wil

mington High Seliool to Enter

tain at l-ldi n Hull.
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Itivcrview Track to Open.
The Hivorviuw bicycle track lias been 

remodeled and reiiankcd and will be 
open to the public today.

There will be a number cl races given 
during the season, among them being 
the fail meet oi the Wilmington Bicycle 
Club.

\V. H. Goodlev promises to he the real 
thing of the year id a racing man. The 
track will be managed Ity Frank M. 
Bovle, the fast rider uf ibis city.

perliaj)* than any 
tered until the troons ate called upon to 
make an assault upon the Spanish works.

An attack from ambush was naturally 
anticipate,!, and it was necessary for 
troops with dash and courage to advance 
into the obscure and unexplored chapar
ral to drive out the lurking enemy, and, 
if need be, many lives had to hesam- 
ficed in this daring enterprise. The 
Spanish were lighting on their own 
ground and under cover, and nothing hilt 
the most daring assault could drive them 

out.
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Missing Boy at West Chester.
:»15 FastKev. Walter Uasteil, of No.

Thirteenth street, tliiscity. yesterday re
vived wild t ai Ids cousin Walter P.

aged 10 vein's, win. mysterioug- 
I'lmrs'day morning is at 
oh relatives. The young- 

ivuson for his strange be-

Had’ our loss amounted up into tho 
hundreds, it would not have been sur
prising, nor would it have been exces
sive, measured by the importance of the 
movement. Dtiving out double their 
number of tlie enemy from ambush and 
completely routing them, with a loss on 
our side o*f hut thirteen killed and fifty 
wounded, is regarded by the D* partment 
as a brilliant, achievement, and one cal
culated to maintain and even to elevate 

and to millet
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■wf;Iron Ore Discharged.
Three canal boats, the William Uuin- 

,f I'l.ilad djiliia, ai d 
4 Albany, discliargtd 

ai ilie Dm nond Slate 
iron t'oinp.niy’s wi.arve.ytatri'day aftir-.'

I ,tlie morals of our army 
I upon tlie enemy a sense oi dread and a 
I higher respect, for our arms. General 
I Corbin said tliis morning:
I • “This is war, and we know that sonic 
I of our brave boys must he killed.
I feel the deepest sorrow for every man 
f who falls, but tlie loas is not large con

sidering tlie character of the engagement 
and ils results.”
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Swindle.' Aerestetl.

Chief of Police Ho.; 
ornted that Wilii 
Frank J. Cassiday, 
rity, pretended to 
util viitimized s, i vain girls by oblailiing 
from them orders f r a mythical book, 

as lie a am sled at M- v.luiiucsvillc, N. J.
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n lias hieii in- 
.UcGinty, alias 

u ho. whilo in this 
lie a Catholic priest

Fill' Attached.
Sheriff Fiinii vest, r lay attached a car 

tieloegiiig to ihe Filelil.'iirg railroad eum- 
tho foot "f Shipley street, on a 

lleged 1 i he due the 
iohiiNon Forge Company for car ax'us.

; Kpinforcemeiitfi Sail.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

' Wasiii.notox, 
change in the j an.- in

puny : 
claim of $12106.
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